
40 Etheldore Avenue



40 Etheldore Avenue
Hockley
Essex
SS5 5PA

Guide Price £725,000 - £750,000 

This beautiful detached home provides spacious living and luxury interior throughout

impressing anyone who walks through the front door! This wonderful home is situated down

a private road with only two other neighbouring properties as well as providing ample off

street parking, a double integral garage and a west facing professionally landscaped rear

garden. As you enter this fabulous home into the welcoming hallway, you will discover a

stunning open planned kitchen/diner with plenty of integrated appliances, an island with

breakfast bar and Sonos speakers in the ceiling for surround sound, a cosy lounge, separate

office room, downstairs w/c, four bedrooms with bedroom one benefitting from an en-suite

and a modern four piece suite family bathroom. Location wise, you will find yourself a stones

throw from Beckney Woods, Marylands Nature Reserve and Plumberow Mount Park which

are all great for long walks all year round, in walking distance to excellent local shops and

restaurants, a 10 minute walk from Hockley Station where you can catch the train to London

within the hour and in catchment to Plumberow Primary School and Greensward Academy.

Entrance

Entrance door into hallway comprising coved cornicing to

smooth ceiling with fitted spotlights, radiator, Nest heating, stairs

leading to first floor landing, storage under stairs housing

monitoring systems for Nest, Sonos and Sky, tiled flooring,

doors to:

Downstairs W/C

Two piece suite comprising wall mounted wash hand basin set

into vanity unit with mixer tap, low level w/c, coved cornicing to

smooth ceiling with fitted spotlights, extractor fan, tiled walls,

chrome heated towel rail, tiled flooring.

Lounge

15'1" x 10'11" (4.60m x 3.33m)

Double glazed window to side, coved cornicing to smooth

ceiling with fitted dimmer spotlights, fitted sonos speakers,

radiator, granite hearth, carpeted flooring.

Office

10'11" x 10'4" (3.33m x 3.17m)

Double glazed windows to front and side, coved cornicing to

smooth ceiling with pendant lighting, radiator, carpeted flooring.
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Guide price £725,000



Kitchen/Diner

32'4" x 29'9" (9.88m x 9.07m)

Range of wall and base level units with Quartz work surfaces

above incorporating twin butler ceramic sink, space for Aga

cooker with extractor unit above, integrated oven and oven

microwave, space for American style fridge freezer, integrated

washing machine, dishwasher and wine fridge, island centred with

base level units and Quartz work surfaces above extending into

breakfast bar, double glazed French doors to rear leading to rear

garden, double glazed windows to front, side and rear, double

glazed door to rear, coved cornicing to smooth ceiling with fitted

spotlights and fitted sonos speakers, radiator, tiled flooring, door

to integral garage.

Dining Room

First Floor Landing

Double glazed window to front, smooth ceiling with fitted

spotlights, pendant hanging chandelier lighting, loft access, oak

banisters, storage cupboard, carpeted flooring, doors to:

Bedroom One

12'11" x 10'4" (3.94m x 3.17m)

Double glazed window to rear, smooth ceiling with fitted dimmer

spotlights, radiator, carpeted flooring, door to:



En-Suite

Three piece suite comprising double shower cubicle with rainfall

shower over, twin wash hand basins set into vanity unit, low level

w/c, double glazed obscure window to rear, smooth ceiling with

fitted spotlights, chrome heated towel rail, tiled walls, tiled flooring.

Bedroom Two

11'6" x 8'7" (3.51m x 2.62m)

Double glazed window to rear with views of the mount, smooth

ceiling with pendant lighting, radiator, carpeted flooring.

Bedroom Three

8'7" x 8'4" (2.64m x 2.56m)

Double glazed window to front, smooth ceiling with pendant

lighting, radiator, carpeted flooring.

Bedroom Four

9'1" x 6'5" (2.79m x 1.96m)

Double glazed window to front, smooth ceiling with pendant

lighting, radiator, carpeted flooring.

Bathroom

Four piece suite comprising tiled panelled bath, one and a half

walk in shower cubicle with rainfall shower over and hand held

attachment, wall mounted wash hand basin set into vanity unit

with mixer tap, low level w/c, double glazed obscure window to

rear, smooth ceiling with fitted spotlights, chrome heated towel rail,

tiled walls, tiled flooring.

Rear Garden

Slab paved seating area leading onto lawn, raised decked seating

area, raised sleeper shrub borders, door to garage.

Front Garden

Block paved driveway providing off street parking for five vehicles,

slab paved pathway leading to front entrance door, lawn area to

sides with shrub borders, private road owned by the three

neighbours, access to double garage.

Double Garage

Electric roller doors to front, double glazed door to side leading

to rear garden, combination boiler wall mounted, pitched roof

with loft access, space for tumble dryer and fridge freezer.






